17 Stainfield Drive, Inverell
LUXURY LIVING !!!
Not often a residence of this calibre comes onto the market situated in a sought after area in a quiet culde-sac, only 4 years old with quality finishes. Generously proportioned with a minimalist open plan design
this home incorporates opulent finishes with seamless transitions between indoor and outdoor space.
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1,149 sqm

$775,000
ID# 11447101045

This Beautiful home offers:*Wide entry with exquisite porcelain tiled
*Large elegant master suit - extensive walk in robe
*Deluxe en suite
*Three double bedrooms with walk-in robe
*Gourmet Kitchen with top quality AEG appliances+ stone bench tops
*Butlers pantry
*Clear window splash back
*Merbau timber staircase
*Tiled feature wall and Merbau timber mantle gas fireplace
* Informal and formal living areas of generous proportions
*Study nook
*Main living area+ gas wood heater & split system
*Ducted heating and cooling
*Security throughout
*Double remote garage
*In ground pool salt water pool 8m x 3.5m - Self cleaning + blanket
*Spa under beautiful pergola
*Magnificent Established gardens

Robyn Fox
0447 223 799

* INSPECTIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY *

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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